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Hypoxia Impacts on Ecosystems
• Compress favorable habitat for predators and prey
• Shift in community composition
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Hypoxia Impacts on Ecosystems
• Compress favorable habitat for predators and prey
• Shift in community composition
• Alter energy flow in food webs
(http://seattletimes.nwsource.com/ABPub/2006/09/20/2003268192.jpg)
(http://media.kitsapsun.com/media/img/photos/2010/09/21/0922_LOC_FishKill2_t160.jpg)
Limitations in previous studies
Lack of direct observation of how responses to hypoxia 
alter food-web coupling
Goal
To understand how hypoxia affects 
• distribution: predator/prey overlap,
• zooplankton community composition, and
• physiological/behavioral responses of fish.
If so, does hypoxia affect energy flow from zooplankton to 
fish?
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No upwar  movement of daytime scattering layer due to hypoxia
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No avoidance of near-bottom hypoxic waters
Do fish avoid hypoxic water?a
Conclusions
(ORCA buoy data provided by Newton, Devol & Ruef)
• Hypoxia does not affect vertical distribution of fish and 
zooplankton
• Possibility of horizontal 



























8• survey period in 2012-
2013 is moderately
hypoxic (O2 = ~ 2 mg/L)
(Newton & Devol 2012)
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~ 2 mg O2 L-1
Behavior and physiology responses
(Vaquer-Sunyer & Duarte 2008)
Benthic metazoans species
(Vaquer-Sunyer & Duarte 2011)
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